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City / Country

Gratuity not included in Membership Price

TERMS FOR SPA MEMBERSHIPS (Please initial next to each term below.)

3501 Rice St Suite 2016 Lihue, HI 96766 
Upstairs- Harbor Mall
+1 (808) -378-2278 

www.belladiahawaii.com

PERSONAL INFORMATION

Membership Agreement

I have read, understand and agree with the following terms.

____ Membership services available 7 days a week by appointment and walk-in based on availability.
____ Membership valid for twelve months, unless cancelled by a member in writing. After 12 months, membership goes  
        month by month and requires a 30-day written cancellation.
____ After the first 12-month term memberships subject to update. Any updated member pricing applicable. 
____ Services must be completed within each calendar month or service is forfeited. 
____ Service cancellations or reschedules require 24-hour notice via telephone (808-378-2278) or service will be forfeited.
____ First month dues paid in advance upon enrollment (example: enroll in March 2023, membership begins April 2023)
____ Subsequent month dues will be charged to the credit card on file the first banking day of the month following enrollment.
____$30 bank fee will be charged to the card on file for NSF and a second bank draft attempted.
____Membership will be suspended during any month that a charge is not valid after the second draft attempt.
____Membership or cancellations require 30-day written notice via e-mail to spa@belladiahawaii.com
          Retro Cancellation Fee is applied if contract is cancelled before 12-month term.
____Membership does not include gratuity. 
____ All member payments will be processed on the 1st of each month.

One 60-minute
Aveda Tulasara Facial 
or
Restorative Massage 
each month 

One 90-minute 
Aveda Tulasara  Facial
 or
 Restorative Massage
 each month 

Two 60-Minute
Aveda Tulasara Facials 
or 
Restorative Massages 
each month 

Two 90-Minute
Aveda  Tulasara Facials
 or
 Restorative Massages
 each month 

Earth
 

Water
 

Fire
 

Air
 

Retro Cancellation Fee: The Retroactive fee is the diffrence between any service youve had during the 12-month contract 
period and the regular price feautred on our website menu. Example if you cancel your membership 6-months into your 12 
month contract, and you took the membership discount for those 6 months, you would owe the diffrence in the 
membership price and regular price period. Example 60 minute massage x member price = 115 and thee regular price is 
$135, you woul dowe a retro cancellation fee of a $135 ( or 6 month * 20 dollar diffrence  in price for the 60 minute massage. )

Visa MasterCard Amex

Prices for Membership do Not Include 4.712 Tax

+2 Yoga/  Fitness Classes

$115/ Standard

$141 / Premium 
$155/ Standard $225/Standard $300/Standard

+2 Yoga/  Fitness Classes +3 Yoga/  Fitness Classes +3 Yoga/  Fitness Classes

$275 / Premium $171/ Premium $325 / Premium 

Last 4 Digits

Upcharge for Services beyond what Membership 
covers


